
GH1GKESTT.S TILLSASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Miles of Comfort
When we Fit You

Chumherlain's CourH Remedy

This is a plf.tsatit. sate and reliable
medieine for eim.'lis ami colds. It has
Ih'pd in use for years and is held tn
hitrli esteem in those households wher.i
ts co jd ij ilitir-- are !et l.no'.ui It

isafavoiite of mothets with voting
ehtldi.'ii. a it eontains tin opium or
othet harmful dittos. Try it when you
have need of sueh a retnedv,

Within
Reach
Of All . .

No longer need you put
getting a Great Majes-

tic Range, The price is
right

i u... 4 'I

off

T is simply economy to gel a
price and avoid the waste and
range ihrough another winter.

Sinter'
next year will not make up for wasted fuel, repairs and baking failures
you are sure lo have with an old worn out range.

Why wait? With a Greal Majestic you will do belter baking. You
will save fuel. The beamy and com fori of your kitchen will be in-

creased greaily.

No more uneven baking no more fussing with damper and grates
-- no more inconvenience. A Great Majesiic is a modern kitchen ne-

cessity lime saving and labor saving. Don't be wiihout one any

jonger.

It pays to buy the best
-- especially when you
get such prices us we
have on our merchandise

Exclusive Agent for Florsheim Sh.t.s

L. KITTfiER'S SHOE STORE
Next Door to Weldon Drug Co. WELDON, N. C- -

Call at our store or call us up we

Weldon Furniture Company.

THE PRESCRIPTION.

"Die Down Into it I ike the M-

iner and F: nd Y'ur (iold "

"Child, I knt) what's the mat-

ter with you." The old doctor's
kindly eyes twinkled. "You have

a malady that's very common
these days."

"Then I'm in for typhoid fever
or something?" asked the wo-

man wearily.

"Typhoid!'' he exclaimed. "Just
plain discontent, call it. You're
lired of life, and yoi show it.

U'hy? You've got a home, hus-

band, friends. Tragedy has never
touched you. Yet if you go on, in

six months' time you will he up

for murder in the degree!"
The woman sat tip, and a red

spot appeared on either cheek
"I mean it." the doctor contin-

ued frankly. "The mirilei would

be that of your real sell, ind the

court would be higher than any

held in this jurisdiction

"Just what do you mean?"
she asked.

"I mean that you have lived loo
hard, done too much of noihing
that really mattered, and thought
not at all. "

"1 know it's true," she admit-

ted. "But what can I do?"
"Do you really want to know,

or are you fishing for a little

that will be pleasantly ex

citing?"
She flushed. "1 really want to

know," she insisted. "It isn't as
if I were alone."

The doctor nodded. "I know
your husband is in the same boat.

Business cares and the high prices
it is a hard row to hoe these

days."
"1 am sick of it, said the wo-

man. "Show me the way out, if

you can."
"Away back in some

corner you have tucked an old
book that was your mother's the
wisest book ever written. Study
it! Put aside all other reading for

awhile. It won't hurt you," he
said dryly, "and it holds the cure
for discontent. "

"The Bible!' she exclaimed.

"I have read it some."
"How do you suppose I'd have

earned my living," the doctor
asked, "if I'd read my books

'some?' You have got to work
for anything that is worth while.
Dig down into it like the miner and
find your gold."

"But, doctor, tell me more.
know so Mule. "

"PHONE 71

M0!Oi!itaniiBtaiMMiuiraiiTil ML OF HALIF siS

ORGANIZED 1906;

Capital and Surplus $65,000.
INVITATION.

a
You are invited to open an account with the

Conducted under strict Banking principles and the same elticient
management which has marked its success in the past. Your bus-

iness is respectfully solicited, which will have our careful attention.

1

Oary, F. H . Gregorw
President. Cashier.

Is Mot Dull
the Liver

BfiK OF IflfltlO,
EflFIELD, i. 0.Quentln Gregory S. M.

President Vice-

Life
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
3212, EVERYWHERE TWS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. K. IIASIBI. (.'. R. OANIRI.

DANIEL & DANIEL,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. C.

I'ractice iu tlieeourU of Halifax ana
Northampton ami in the Supreme and
Keih ral court. Collection! made in all
part" of .North Carolina. Ilranch orliec

at llaltfai open every Monday

C. (IRCEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Dllice iu I. teen HuildiUK

Weldnn. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law- .

WEI.lHiN, S. C

Ollice iu the Daniel

promptly and faithfully at
tended to.

jj.LLIOTT B. CLARK,

Attorney-at-Ui-

WEI.1H1S, N. V.

Office in (ireen Building.

ASHLEY B STAINBACK
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.

WELDON, - . N. C.

1'racticea in the court of Halifax apd
adjoinin counties. Prompt atttention
to all husinexH entruxted to me. Ollice
over M. C, fair's store.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.
Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, - - N. C.

1'racticea in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties. Prompt attention
to all buttinetis entrusted to uie. Office
over Kick's Jewelry Htore. 8 86 7ai

I'hone 'H.

t. cik:
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, f). C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and 'adjoining counties and ii. the Supreme
court of the State. Special attention
liven to collections and prompt returns

DR PAISLEY FIELDS

DENTIST.

Over Weldon Drug Cppipapv

WKLDON, N. C.

W. J. WhD,
IJKNTIST,

OHK1CE IN DANIEL BL'lLDlN(i
WELDON, N.l:

epl2 ly

DR.
VI M. A. CARTER,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

WEI. DON, N. C.

Lon I'intance culls answered promptly

--I 1 l I lalAn Appetising
Meal

Everybody wanta It,
Everybody likei It.
Everybody, looking tor It.

BUT
You can't ret It unless you

have the right kind of groceries,
(let 'em HERE I

Phone 280.

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

Lamest Stock ii lie

4 Soitii.

When in Norfolk eall on us
You will Und what you want
and get it quickly.

Having no canvaasere, no
agent's com msaions are ad-
ded to our prices. This

us to use lirntclaiBma
terial and finish it properly

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
' 8ae Arrival'

f HE CODPER RARBLE WORKS.

(tWtyears in husineas.)
SHXRankHt NORFOLK, V

Blue life doesn't seem worth the living
your best frienU aiuu yt cvi t ii goes
wrong? Cba::ce arc, you V.n is mil l i '.T.
I'nless you fix it up, tbii. ; ait V.ely ,. be
worse Vim c.m't 'int
will relieve you more qiticMv eiiMtiv U n it

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills

Greul Majestic Range ai ihe present
inconvenience of using the old

Any slight reduction in price

are ready to serve you.

X.ELDON, N. C.

the Saving!) Depart- - 8

Quarterly.

rfC N.RICKSfl

n
H K

I.. C DRAPER,

CHIP.

I (J K

Just take a Cf.'tple when v. .11 (jn to Lil
YoiVll fet a !.t Seller in tie inon.;.-,--

For chronic constipation, and as a i occa-iinn- l Uati,c, thtac t;l
pills work like magie.

Get a Box of Yo.ir Dr.:f.t,

Whatever you wish in high grade, anisiit; jewelry, in churrmnenew
designs, our assortment will please you

OUT HIS THOU 'H.

U'hen daddy returned home
from work he asked Buddy w hat
was the matter with his lip.

"Noihin'," he answered, "only
John hit me."

"Well, what did you do to him
that caused hitn to hit you?" asked
father, quite interested.

"Noihin'," Buddy answered.
"I missed him."

Worth ConsUlerinic.
'rhi1 ijiiistuiu not co tniicti huwymi

foutruct u cult!, but lum to uvt rid of it

with Ilie l uM Iuhx of tunc aul
f you h ill coiioiilrr the

ofuthiTN uuilrr milttrt'irciiiu-"tanoe.

w lio have btM-- tiumt mui'itm.
fill in I'lu'cltiiiir lljt'ir coM, in their be-i- f

unit) if, yuu will a bottle of
t 'hanilicrluin'n ( 'ouch Remedy without

ii n use it faithfully. 'Mien a re
many funulicH who have ucd tin prep

aration nii ("eons fully for years and l.oll
it in high esteem. It is excellent.

f BOND 1
SI

etterheads
Snvelopes

'Sill Heads

GiveUsbur
Orders ior
Printing

E. L. HAYWARD;
VC eldon. N. C.

M.'ney t'ttck without guett.-- " &
if HUNT'S OUARAN TK1.L) AW
6KIN UliKASE RKMKDlbS CM

i'Vrf'
thetreatmfnl of Itch. Ec(f:n, f, if
fcinirwnrin.Tetterorothertt-h- - f I

i if .in Uispairi Try tlur
t(tatmtitt ut our flik.

For Sale By M. C. Pair.

Special

OFF Kit

.a 1' I .O--

For a limited time we
will jrive a year's sub-

scription to the

SOUTHERN

AGRICULTURIST

without charge to any
subscriber, new or old.
wh asks for it when
paying yenr's subscrip-
tion to

The
Roanoke

News
The popularity of the

Southern Agriculturist is
shown by its circulation,
which now exceeds 375,-00- 0.

We have only a number
of subscriptions which we
can give free In this way
First come, first served.

Wnrninir' I'nK'sj ymi noe th name
"Bayer" on package or nn tal'U-- yiu
are not getting I'liuine Aspirin

by plivii-iiiit- fur twt;nty-o-

yearn and proved safe by millions. Take
Aspirin only n told in thf Itayer pack-n- f

f.T t U. Ileailo-hr- Nftiralffia,
llhi iimatiin Ivirache. Tim .thai Ii'1,

at"! I'lin, Ihni-i- tin boxes of
twehe l!aer T il.lcti f Aspirin ef few

Inii.'jj'ft'4 aNii m 'II lar'iT pm'k--p- i

rin the trmle mark of

liayr Manufactiiri' of

entor of S'llirie,U'id,

ft Constipation Is the fore- -

ujn runner ot tib"ot all'.. I :,- - I. L

Vftri' numanius. it Dnngs
on more suttenng,

Y4 more sleeplessness.
more than

I any other single cause.

But YOU CAN GET
WW 1 ID of constipation.

Nor do you have tc take
anv nauseatinc. priDina

w medicines to do it. Take

RICH-LA- X

niCil-LA- is a new treatment. It deans
the system, removes the poison from the
bfdy. and puts you in shape to accomplish
thu.Mi. And RICH-LA- does this without
leaving you weak and , as you
tl .vays feel after taking ordinary laxatives.

r.uanottad tt Oui Store. We art owre that
liich 1.jx will vieit you that we want you to
come to our store and gft a bottle and try it en-

tirely at our risk. It it doesn't suit you. if it isn't
the best laxative rrmdicme you ever used, imply
tell us i and we will promptly reJund Uw fuU

For Sale by M.C. PAIR.

Notice.
Service By Publication.

North Carolina,
Halifax County.
In Superior Court
January Term, IW2.

JAMES ALSTON
Vs.

JOSKIilINK ALSTON.
The defendant above-name- l will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
court of Halifax countv, wherein the
plaintiff in aeekiuir a divorce abnolute
from defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that nUe m re
quired to appear at the next term of the
Superior court of naid county to be held
on the ith Moudav before the ist .Mon

day in March, KtL'L', at the court house
in said county in North Carolina, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court tor the relief demanded in
said complaint.

ihis .iid day of November, Vril.
S. M. i.KY,

Clerk of Superior Court.
l'J 1 tit wfh.

Commissioner's Sale of
Real Hstate for Division.

North Carolina,
lull fax County,

In StipefiorCourt
i'elore the Clerk.

Pursuant to an order of the Clerk of
the Supenot ( omt of Halifax county,
N. ('., made m that certain special pro
eeedinjf vvhereiu Withe K imtley et al
are plaiutill and James Sunders et al
are the defendants, bearing date

the loth, l. bich is of rec-
ord in the Otiiee of the clerk ol the Su-

perior Court of Halifax county State
aforesaid, I wdl a commiNHioner ap
pointed by the court, Nell ou the

30th Day ol Januiry. 1922,

at public auction at the court house
door in the town otHuhfax, N. C, for
division, that certain tract or parcel of
laud Nituate, lyinif ami belli (f in

township, Halifax county nut)
State of North Caiolma, adjoining the
landn of Temperance i'oweis and others
and bounded us followit.

Hoariuninif at a stake at l'iue poiuterK,
the naid Temperance Towers corner and
running N LI degreeH K i poles to a
black jack; thence N s!l degrees K 04
poles to a pine stump; thence S4.s poles
to a dogwood: thence N mi degrees W
111' poles to the begiumug, containing
ubout twenty-seve- acies. I'or a
more minute deseiiption reference ki

made to that certuin deed which is of
record in the Mlice of the Kemwter of
Ifeedw of Halifax county, N. in book
34. page 12. ,

This the 10th dav ofl 'fceniber; l!r.l.
W. K. HAKVKY,

CommiHsiouer,
Time of Sale: l'J o'clock M

Terms of Sale: Cash.

MRS. 1ANIE HAYWARD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

WELDON, N. C.

Office of Daniel & Daniel.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

Expert Dyers and Cleaners.

Cleaning of I'oriieu, Curtains, Jilan-ke-

Stlki, I,ace, VolveU, 1'lush,
I.aliea DreHNea anil tientleoien'ri
Clothing, Carpets, Ktu.

All orders will receive prompt at-
tention if left at

THIS OFFICE.

anaaBnnaDiiBnii
gn Accept Bg
q No Substitutes q

.'or

a Thedford's g

BLAGK-URAU6H-
T

a Purely
0 Vegetable u
a Liver Medicine 5
on m tin
aanDnnnannBDis
TYPEWRITERS!
All makt-- and all Myn lilt up. Borne that wrre
uned and releawd hy the U. H. Gov't. Baritaine.
Btate your neetU and we will deacrihe and .(uute.
The LINOWRITEH, a ptintlna otjr-- acieaiTTl
Rilihon. anv 7.' iiivt- - nnnii end
modol. Carliuo paprsil3 ItXl atieetell.H6dtliv'd.
Empire Typ Foundry, Mfrt. Wood Tvtr,

0 U K

P R I C li S

WILL
SATISFY.

T
A

dlsoiv
TRACTOR

Do More
in a Day
Do It Better

ESTABLISHED 18V2,.

Capital an. Surplus, 1,000.
WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

T

One mm with u FORDSON
TRACTOK on do more
work easier ai d with less
expense than t wo men can
do with horses. This means
that vou with a FORDSON
TRACTOR can actually
raise more croj rs, with leS9
work and lens e xpense. And
this means that yoiTprolits
will be greater with fewer
hours of work

Besides the FORI . SON will take
care of every poeier Job on the
farm. It is light, alert, flexible In
control and operation, yet it has
power and endurai-c- to spam.

Vou should aee t .. FORDSON
at work to appred ite Itsvoreler-fu- l

capabilities. We will gladly
give you the proofs If you will
ask for them, either hy n personal
call, phone or poat card.

WeLdoH

There n is," he said quietly,
"and you've got to get it for your-sel- l.

But I tell you could never
have cared for the sick sick in

body and mind for forty years
ind kept sane unless I'd had some-

thing to tie to. That book has
been my meat and drink. Get
into it, and dig for your life!"

As the door shut behind him the
woman walked to the bookcase,

reached behind a pile of books and
held up a little worn volume. She
turned the pagesslowly, searching.

"Peace I give unto you,'' she
said." "Not as the world giveth,
give I unto you "Let not your
heart be troubled." She sank inio
the chair, still reading. Darkness
came, and she reached gropingly
for the light. Her face had lost
its anxious look. The lines about
her mouth sofiened as she came
across passage afier passage deep-

ly underscored.
"This is where mother got her

help," she said to herself softly.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
MELODRAMA.

Kind Old Lady (in railroad sta-

tion): What are you crying about,
my dear?

Nice Young Lady; I was
driven from home.

Kind Old Lady: Oh, how ter-

rible!
Nice Young Lady: And tht

taxi man charged me two dollars
too much.

"Cold In The Head"
is an acute attack of Kauai Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent ''odd.!! in
the head" will Hud that the use of
HALLS CATAKKH MEDICINE will
build up the System, cleanse the Blood
and render them less liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken inter-
nally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system, thus re-

ducing the inflammation and restoring
normal conditions.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

punu
and Our Good

PRINTING
Will SaveYou

Money

pagsuiauT.

i 0 T

Mom Co-i-
$

Buggies, Harness

And Wagons. MINUTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODSand NOVELTIES.

Butterick'i Patterns

Misses at 76e. Ladies 76c. to f 1.

aPrica will be made to suit thetimes. Hate and Bonnets made and '
trimmed to order. 4

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
KILLED.

A1R8. f. A. LEWIH,

Wtd'Lj'

WE carry a full line of) the well known, both
Hackney, and Chase City Wagons at Rich

Square, N. C, and the Oxford and Knight Buggje
each of which are noted for comfort and durabjlity
at Weldon, N. C. Also a full line of Horses and
Mules at both places, during the winter and spring
season.

Thanks for past favors.

Rich Square,
N, C

Weldon.
I N- - C


